INTRODUCTION
Hedera spp. (Araliaceae) is a complex of invasive plant pests that are separated into several distinct taxa. It was introduces mainly as an ornamental plant and upto-date, several similar forms are sold under the general common name of English ivy (Reichard, 2000) . Nowadays it is cultivated about 500 different cultures of ivy. Normaly, ivy is popular as decorative plant and has many available cultivars including non-climbing kinds used to cover the soil and compact forms in plots. Thanks to the evergreen and shade-loving qualities, ivy is ideal for conservatories and can create attractive packaging for garden structure. Hedera helix, L. possess more variants in its morphology and habitat characteristics, it can be found as perennial, herbaceous vine, climber, a herb, a woody subshrub, or very rarely a tree. The stems that are woody, grow in a variable manner as vertically up tree trunks, cliffs or walls, or grow horizontally on the woodland floor (Grime et al., 1988) . In Europe, ivy is distributed from north Africa and the Mediterranean to Norway and eastwards to Latvia and Ukraine, Armenia, Georgia and Iran (Ellenberg, 1988) . Laroque (1998) has reported i tas to be absent in northern and eastern Russia, eastern Poland, the Faroes, Finland, Iceland and Svalbard. The ssp. Hibernica is most common along the Atlantic coast of Europe from Ireland to south-west Spain, while ssp. helix occupies central and eastern Europe as far as the Ukraine (Grivet and Petit 2002) . Hedera helix, L. is a groundcover that have been used in urban areas for its pros such as appearance, shade-tolerance and easy propagation. Is was reported previously to be usable for the purpose of erosion control and slope stabilization (Parker, 1996) . Mainly for its extensive utilization in Urban areas landscape formation, now it is regarded as the invador (Reichard, 2000) . From the molecular markers point of view, Hedera, spp. is one of the species where only a limited information exist. English ivy, is designed as an example of a genomic plasticity which occurs during typical developmental changes from juvenile to adult phase (Obermayer, 2000) . Hedera helix ssp. helix 2n = 48; ssp. hibernica 2n = 96 (Vargas et al. 1999) . Diploid cell DNA content of juvenile leaves is 3.6 pg, and of adult phase leaves 6.2 pg (Schäffner and Nagl, 1979).
The chromosome number is 2n = 48 for Hedera helix ssp. Helix and 2n = 96 for ssp. Hibernica (Vargas et al., 1999) . Midori et al. (2006) identified in their study Hedera species and cultivars most responsible for the invasion of forests in the Pacific Northwest. They have used the RAPD markers as to be universal through the plant kingdom and compared in total 58 selected populations in British Columbia, Oregon, and Washington. The comparison against nine Hedera taxa resulted in genetic and morphological identification wehere eighty-five percent of the accessions were attributed to Hedera hibernica and fifteen percent to the Hedera helix L. The aim of the performed analysis reported here is the first insight to the utilization of different DNA markers for the Hedera helix, L. population studies purposes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant Material
Juvenile healthy leaves of Hedera helix, L. were collected in situ during the spring 2015 in the area of Zobor, Nitra. Immediatelly after the collection they were treated with etanol for the purpose of the surface desinfection. When transporting them to the laboratory, they were stored under the -20°C until the further processing. Genomic DNA extraction was performed by GeneJET Plant Genomic DNA kit (ThermoScientific) according the manufacturer instructions. Quantity and quality of extracted DNA was checked by NanoPhotometer P-Class (Implen).
DNA marker terchniques and PCR protocols
In total, eight different DNA marker techniques were used for the PCR analysis. After the optimization procedure individual techniques follow the final thermal profiles as summarized in table 1.
Hedera helix is a plant that is valued for its medicinal properties and on the other hand criticized for its invading potential. Beside its medicinal use, a wide utilization as decorative plant is typical for this specie. Up-to date only a few molecular data are available for Hedera helix genome, thus the aim of the study was to evaluate the utilization of different DNA markers for the its further population studies purposes. In total, eight different DNA marker techniques were used for the PCR analysis -iPBS, BARE1 IRAP, Cassandra IRAP, Tst1 IRAP, HACRE 1 IRAP, RAPD, ISSR and miRNA. In total, 38 different iPBS primers were tested with the best results for primers 2152, 2270, 2079, 1899 and 2033 . In the case of RAPD primers, all of them worked in the PCR excellent. For ISSR, only a 42 % of the used primers provided results that vere evaluated as very good or excellent ISSR profile. The most successful results were obtained by microsatelite repetitions (GA)8T, (CTG)3GC and (TG)10. A novel type of DNA markers -miRNA provided results that are promising for Hedera helix, L. population studies for their further utilization. 
Hlavačková and Ražná (2015)
universal/species specific Legend: * modified from the basic PCR protocol in this study
All the amplified products were surveyed for polymorphism using 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
iPBS technique is used for both -isolation of long terminal repeats retrotransposons as well as an efficient and a general marker system. analyzed the genetic diversity within the species of wild growing chickpeas using iPBS retrotransposons and ISSR markers. In total, 136 eventual bands using 10 ISSR primers among 71 entries belonging to class 6 were detected, out of which 135 were polymorphic (99,3%), an average was 13,5 polymorphic fragment per primer, whereas iPBS detected 130 bands of 100% polymorphism on average 13,0 bands per primer. The average of polymorphic information content value was 0,91 for the both of markers system. The clustering of additions and species within the group was almost the same in preparing iPBS and ISSR planar graph NeghorNet (Nnet). Further, a set of miRNA markers were tested, using the primers and procedure as reported by Hlavačková and Ražná (2015) with a successful amplification pattern for ivy in the case of the most primer combinations, that were used. The most amplified fragments were achieved for the primer combination mirR -156F and 414F -414R. microRNA length polymorphism marker system was developed by Fu et al. (2013) and is reported as a technique that possess high reproducibility, sufficient polymorphism and high efficiency of production.
MicroRNA are endogenous non-coding RNAs of the genomes of many organisms. The high conservation of miRNA sequences provides an opportunity for developing specific type of a molecular marker. Although RAPD is a little overcomed today for the polymorphism analysis of genomic well known plant species it still provides a suitable starting point for those of plant, where limited or none genomic data exist (Milella et 18   1826  1845  1846  1882  1867  2076  2095  2152  2392  2274  2270  2380  2374  2079  1899  1881  1854  1838  1830  1833  1868  1879  1880  1886  1892  1897  1875  2025  2027  2032  2033  2034  2036  2038  2039  2019  2045  2042 Figure 2 Banding pattern of the RAPD primers used in the study A different results was obtained in the case of used ISSR markers. Out of the 24 primers used for the testing analysis, 10 of them provided reproducible and clear banding pattern. Eight primers provided no banding pattern and vere evaluated as nonsuitable for further analysis (table 2) . The size of the amplified fragments ranged from 3200 bp up to the 2 kb. A range from 5 to the 19 fragments were amplified by the positive tested primers for the analysed Hedera helix, L. accession. The highest number of bands was obtained by (CTG)3GC microsatellite repeat and the least number by (CT)8. Morales et al. 2011 used RAPD and ISSR methods in accessing genetic similarity of strawberries. DNA was obtained from 11 cultivars grown under controlled conditions using 40 RAPD and 16 ISSR markers. DNA fragments isolated in agarose gel were used for RAPD method and in polyakrylamid gel for ISSR method. Matrix of genetic similarity was estimated with Jaccard coeficient of similarity. The dendrogram generated by RAPD markers distributed cultivars into three groups, while ISSR markers generated two groups. From 40 RAPD markers only 11 were polymorphic, the others showed either no effect or only a low amplification quality. By the ISSR markers, 6 from 16 evaluated primers showed good amplification quality. There was no direct relationship detected when both types of markers were compared. The grouping designed by ISSR markers was more in line with the origin and genealogy of cultivars than RAPD markers suggested, which can be considered the most effective method for studying the genetic diversity of strawberries. Kebour et al. 2012 used ISSR markers in the study of genetic polymorphism in the pistachio, Pistacia vera. During ISSR skreening based on GA (guaninadenin), CA a GAA, good amplifications products were obtained. A total of 111 band, 60 bands were polymorphic (54,04%), amplified with 6 primers, average 7 bands per primer. Total number of amplified products were in the range from 5 to 10 and the number of polymorphic fragments in the range of 4 to 7. 
